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. PACT HALTS SALE

Suit Against Schooner Notting-

ham Is Settled.

MARSHAL STAYS AUCTION

Globe Navigation Company and Tort
oT rortUnd Commission Reach

Ajrrwnicnt Over Claim

for Savins Craft.

Inlted Statu Marshal tt will not
offer to dismasted schooner William
Nottingham and her lumber cargo for
sale Tuesday mornlnic. In accordance
with an order signed by Judge oiver-to- n.

In the United States District Court
Monday, as a settlement was reached
yesterday between the Globe Navigation
i'ompany. owning th vessel, and the
I'orl of Portland Commission, by which
tiie Nottingham was libeled for salvage.

Th- - Fort of Portland Commission, at
Its January session, fixed a price of

for services of the tug; Waliula
tn towing; the Nottingham Into tha
river October . after sUe had been
abandoned by her crew, members of
which were rescued by the British
schooner David Evans. The figure did
not Include salvags for the tug'a com-
pany, and it was stipulated that tha
Clone Navigation Company must nego-

tiate Independent with the officers and
men to ascertain what they would ac-

cept. It was said yesterday that the
Pr.r of Portland Commission would ba
paid IJOOO for the claim of the organi-
sation and the Wallula'a complement,
and that the Nottingham would ba re-

leased, the Glob Navigation Company
to pay all costs.

After the. Nottingham was towed to
Portland and lifted on the public dry-do- ck

It was estimated that her repairs
would cost Ili.OiV). but an Item not in-

cluded was damase to her lumber cargo,
which had been badly stained by being;
soaked with salt water and not dis-
charged at once.

The vessel's owners and the under-
writers were unable to reach an under-
standing as to tha repairs, and it was
contended by the underwriters that, as
the schooner had been Insured for total
loss they would not be responsible for
repairs and that the cost, as estimated,
would not brlns; the rasa within the
scope of what would ba termed a con-
structive total loss. Blue were received
on the work recently aa a means of ar-
riving at another estimate, and It Is be-

lieved that the work will be performed
here.

CUSTOMS CRAFT KEPT Rl'SY

launch If. W. Scott Travels 122
Miles Since Launching.

Probably one of the best illustrations
of how great was the need of Collector
of Customs Malcolm's force for a vessel
with which to patrol on the river and
transport Inspectors to and from for-
eign vessels Is offered in a summary of
the movements of the launch H. W.
Scott, which has been In commission
six months and in that period has cov-
ered 122 miles. Had the same distance
been traveled In continuous operation
It Is estimated that 13 S days would
have been required. In the way of fuel
T'.'O gallons of gasoline were used.

The H. W. Scott has been used to ex-

cellent advantage at night on patrol
duty In rkasing motorboata and other
craft that navigated without lights,
and In cases where vessels were moored
and no Illuminations displayed to warn
others of their presence. Aa a cons-
equent fines Imposed for vlolationa of
the law have been turned Into the
Treasury Pepartment In greater amount
than before. While the launch Is not

the fines collected have
offset her operating expenses In a
measure.

SAX FRANCISCO GETS TASKS

Hrlti.--h Colombia AIo Strong in Ob-

taining Xew Trade.
"San Francisco and British Columbia

ports appear to be the principal ones
iri line for beneflta accruing from the
Panama Canal In the way of getting
Kuropean steamship lines. said J. K.

manager of the California &
Atlantic Steamship Company, yesterday
following his return from San Frin-nsc- o.

"In the South the gains to be derived
from encouraging the new line are
appreciated and the city is In an ad-
vantageous position, because, with the
waterfront being governed by the Har-ta- r

Commission, arrangements are be-
ing made for bertha by the fleets

to operate. In British Colnm-Im- a

I understand every encouragement
Is being given the newcomers and even
lines now operating to establish a per-
manent trade In advance of the Canal's
opening are getting considerable cargo
to and from the North. Portland has
the business, but the commercial Inter-
ests should make a stronger bid for the
new trade as a means of increasing tha
Importance of the harbor as a leading
one on the Coast."

BIO IXMBF.R ORDER MOTXXO

Pastern A Western Getting Out
Choice Frrry Material.

Of an order placed with the Eastern
Jk Western Lumber Company last Kali
by the Southern Pacific for approxi-
mately r.noo.OOO feet of selected fir. to
be used tn the construction of the
worlds largest railroad ferry to op-

erate between Benecla and Port Costa,
ibnnt one-fift- h has been shipped south.

The entire lot is a special order and
calls for the best material. As there
are a number of long timbers, averag-- "
ing longer than 100 feet, and the plank-
ing, decking and other stuff is being
cut from selected logs. It will be one
cf the largest contract ever filled here.
The bill will be about 170.019 and with
knee for the ferry and other lumber
to be bought for slip purposes It wilt
be swelled to $3.00i.

ENGINEER LEWIS OX TRIAL

Inspectors Hear Testimony- Rearing
on Roller Explosion.

In the trial of Chester U. Lewis,
chief engineer of the stesmer Sarah
iMXon. the boiler of which exploded
January IS. near Martin's Light, that
hesran yesterday before l'nttd Stales
ln-p- e tors Edwards and Fuller. S. J.
Mcanry. assistant engineer on the Dix-
on, t st'fled that while he was on duty
in the afternoon the aafety valve blew
three or four time, there being 210
pounds of steam In the boiler.

lie said that his watch ended at
C.I', o'i lo k that evening, as the steam-
er was on the wjr from Portland to
Vancouver, and that he turned the engi-

ne-room over to Iwls. who wss on
duty si the time of the explosion.
te was asleep when th holler blew

up. his room being about li feet away,
and the shock threw Mm onto the

floor. He said his orders when on
watch were not to let the water get
below half glass and that he went for-

ward every half hour to look at the
water, though it was- - the custom to
let the fireman regulate the pump and
the engineer looked after the water
In the boiler. Iewis said that the
boiler exploded 2i minutes after tne
steamer passed Lewis Klver and that
li minutes before he had goue forward
and tlie glass register showed the
boiler was two-thir- full of water.
Captain J. W. Shaver, of the Shaver
Transportation Company: Captain S.
S. Dalny. master of the steamer Wauna;
C. G. Owsley, watchman on the Dixon,
and II. J. Dewey, one of the firemen,
were witnesses. Others will be called
today and it Is hoped to close the case
with expert testimony.

Monthly Custom Report Made.

In the January summary of Col-

lector of Customs Malcolm bear-in- -

on various transactions, it Is

set forth that the aggregate re-

ceipts were $4.S-127- : value of do-

mestic exports. Sl.oj.43: value of
foreign Imports. l"i.:: duties.

other customs receipts, ttii:

TEAMER INTELIJGENCK.

Dae to Arrive.
Nimi From. Data.

F.er .Pan P.-Jr- .. . In port
North'snd. . . . Francisco In port
Kiamath Francisco In port
Tlr.iksitBf. I 'ocs Hr. .... In port
Sua H. Elmore. .Tlllamooa. ... b. a
Alliance Eureaa r et. 10
Oo. w. Elder. .San lo.... Feb. 12
Rose City San Pedro. ... Feb. 12
Falron. Han Dieaa.... Feb. 12
leaver. ...... . n Feb. IT
Foverle Manila Feb. ia
Roanoke ..San Francisco Feb. 19

Scheduled to Depart,
Name. For Data

T4rkw-ate- Coos Bar Feb. ft

Northland Pedro. . . . Feb.
Sua H. Elmore. .Tillamook. . . . Feb.
Tale S. K. for L. A.. Feb.
Harvard 8. F. for L. A.. Feb.
Klamath Sin M'n.... Feb.Ir Pan I'edro. ... Feb.

Alliance Eureka. ......Feb.
rto. W. Elder., ao lleo.... Feb.
Falcon San Francisco Feb.
Rom City sn Pedro.... Fen.
Veaver San Pedro. ... Feb.
Roanoke San Pleco.... Fh.
Suveric Manila Feb.

and navigation receipts 1251.30. There
were two documents Issued to vessels.
One ahlp entered from a foreign port
and 13 cleared foreign, while 70 en-

tered from domestic porta and 53
cleared for the return.

January Shipping
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. ". (Special.)

Twenty-nin- e vessels loaded at the mills
In the Lower Columbia River district in
January and their combined rargoea
amounted to 19,S3.79 feet of lumber.
Three cargoes, amounting to 2.383. S12
feet, were destined for foreign ports,
while the remainder went to points in
California or to Honolulu.

gress Summoned for Jury Duty.

regress, was summoned for Jury duty
in the Superior Court here today and is
believed to be the first woman of her
race in tne iniieu aiaiea 10 iio ma

. .... . .V S fV. k Utl I b J " ' J - J
owns considerable property here.

Marine Notes.
Having finished working lumber for

the sout'i at St. Johns the steamer St.
Helens left lost night for Rainier to
complete ber load.

In thj Olson & Mahony fleet the
steamer Wasp Is due today from San
Fran-lsc- o after an absence of several
months, while the steamer Casco Is
expected tomorrow.

After being delayed at Tillamook the
Sue If. Elmore entered the

river yesterday afternoon and will pro-re- ed

here to discharge and then load
a considerable quantity of cargo that
has accumulated.

Bound for the usual United King-
dom ports for orders, the French bark
Kene clred at the custom-hous- e yes-
terday with 177, 18 bushels of wheat
valued at 199.500. The steamer Ho-qula-m

cleared for Los Angeles with
ju.000 feet of lumber.
In making the run from the Colum-

bia Riv.r to Newcastle. X. S. W.. In 48
days the British bark Battle Abbey,
which arrived there Sunday, la credited
with a rattling good passage and

b?en lowered but a few times since
deepwater sailing voyages began.

In accordance with orders given last
week by Inspector Beck, of the 17th
lighthouse district, a flashlight white
g.-- : buoy, known as No. 2. was es-

tablished yesterday off Astoria to mark
Oilman IeJce. which has heretofore
been designated by a can buoy.

On a bond being filed yesterday
t'ntted States Marshal Scott released
the French bark diss. Gounod, which
had been libeled by the McCabe Com-
pany to collect stevedoring charges
fo- - loading wheat at the rate of SO

cents a ton. while the master liquidated
on a basis of It cents a ton.

It ia reported from San Francisco
that tne Olson A Mahony Steamsu.p
Company was paid 120. 000 for a new
steel steamer under construction st
Wilmington. Pel., which they sold to
Wis Alaska steamship Company, and
the name will be changed from Cali-
fornia to Cordova.

Delayed reports received at the Mer-chan- ta

Exchange yesterday showed
that the Chilian ship County of Lin-
lithgow sailed from Valparaiso for the
Columbia River December 31. coming to
load lumber, while the German ship
Kilo, under charter for wheat loading,
put out from Callao January 21.

Movement of Vessels.
PORTI.ASP.1 Feb. T. Arrived Steamer

Pear, from ban Franctaco and San Pedro;
areamer W. s. Porter, from Vonterey.
hall.d Steamer Roanoke, for Baa Fran-ciac- o;

French bark (.'has. Oounod, lor
(jusenstnwn r Falmouth.

Astoria. FVh. 7. Condition at the month
ef the river at ft P. M., ruuich: wind south-
east 30 miles; weather, raining. Arriveddn at 1 A. M. Norwegian steamer Kytja.
Arrived at s :.0 and left up at 10:30 A. 1.

H:camr Bear, from San Pedro and San
Francisco. Sailed at 7 :J0 A. ii. steamer
lieaver. for San Francisco and toan Pedro.
Arrived at S HO P. M. Steamer Elmore,
from Tillamook. Sailed at 3 P. M. Nort-
h ectan ateamer Rygja, for Orient via Puset
Kuttd. Sailed last msht Steamer Alliance,
for root ilajr and Eureka. Arrived at i P.
M. and left up at S P. M. fcleamar W. b.
porter, from Monterey.

San Francisco. Feb. 7. Sailed laat night
Steamer Aurella, tor ColumMa River.

Valparaiso. Dee, 81. Sailed Chilian ship
County of Unltthsow. for Columbia Klver.

Callao. Jan. 1. Sailed German ahlp
Kilo, xor Portland.

San Francieco, Feb. 7. Arrived Steamers
City of Tanama, from Ancon; Nann Smith,
from Coos Pay; Flfleld. from Bandon; Mon-tar- a,

from Seattle. Sailed Steamers Semi-
nole, for Mojl; Senator, tor Uuaymaa; Colo-
rado, for Grays Harbor; Olaon Mahony.
for Tacoma.

Auckland. Feb. . Arrived Croydon,
from TcomL

Monrkons- Feh. T. Arrived previously
Manchuria, from San Franctaco; Chtyo Jfa-r- u.

from San Francisco.
Seattle. Feb. 7 Arrived Steamers Ala-

meda. fr.ni Taroma; Homer, from Portlllalfley: Titan, from Vancouver; Col. 1.
Drake, from Tact. ma; president, from

Sailed Nevatian. for Ta-
coma; Col. K. L- - Drake, towing barga 93, for
San Francisco.

Yokohama. Feb. 1 Arrived previously
TamVa Maru. from Tacoma.

Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 7. Sailed Stratnlevan.
Tor Mara Island. CaL

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
nigh. i.o.

4 OO A. M 7 feet 11 H A. M... .1.1 feet
.! r. M P M l. feet

A tTerman chemist claims to have melted
metala In a vacuum by focusing the sun's
rare npon them without necessitating tha
use of a container ef high
properties

CASH DEMAND STOPS

Wheat Prices Sag at Close at
Chicago.

MAY IS A QUARTER OFF

Karly Market Is Firm In Response
to Liverpool Advance, Due to

It-n- r of Shortage of Supplies
of Contract Grade.

CIIICAOO. Feb. 7. Although sympathy
srlth foreign markets carried wheat upward
today, prices later sugged. owing to absence
of both export and domestic demand for the
cash grain. Closing prices were c to Vc
under last night. Trading left corn lee
down, oats unchanged and hog products
varying from unchanged to 10c down.

Wheat rose In price early as the result of
strength In IJverpool due" to fear that aup-pll-

of contract grade would be Insufficient.
Minneapolis advices also Indicated smaller
recelnta from now on. Msy wheat fluctuat
ed from Unas to with the close
steady at 11 ".1 6 1.03, a decline of H 9
)ic r.et.

May corn ranged between 7So and "He,
closing steady but Ho off at 6c. Cash
grades were easy at the finlsb. No. 2 yel-

low was quoted at 3ii ijotfc for car lota.
May oats ranged from MHBI'Ho to

BISc. with the close at Gl!sfl3o. a net loss
of a shade.

Provisions succumbed to the Influence of
tha weakness In boss and grain. Pork close
10c to l.lc down, but lard and ribs had not
declined to exceed 6 cents.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. T.ow. Close.
Mar Il.'itvi $l.i- Sl.onH l.-'-

juiv "74 - .P .87 u, .07
Sept. I5! .JH .MS

CORN.
May " .S .7l. 6"
Julv 7S fS
Sept. .S-- i .7 -

OATS.
Mar SlVi .82 S .r,n .M'i.' .47July IS 47S
Sept .411 .41"

16.IO 1S.20
36.40 1H40

1S.50

OHO n.sn
9.4.1 B4.1
t.07!4 .67S

MESS PORK.
Mar 1S22,
July 1B.40 I.s0
Sept. 16.06

LARD.
Mar Si's I 's
July 7' .47V
sept. .::

SHORT RIBS,
Mar S.75 S.T7H, R7S TT4
July 8 M 8.8iV e M) S t"
Sept.

Cash quotations were ss follows:
Kloui Steady.
Hyo No. 2. S4e.
Itarley Feed or mixing. TocflML
Timothy seed fl'Jtl..
Clover seed .12.60 'U '-. 30.
Mesa pork New, l."..S7Vi; old, lS.82Vs.
Short ribs Loose, 18.60.
Wrala statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 7.u0O bushels. Primary receipts
were 4O4.0O0 bushels, compared with 416.-Oo- o

bushels the corresponding day a year
sgo. Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat. 17 rsrs; corn. 370 cars; oats, 121
cars; hogs, S'J.000 head.

f I rain at San Francises.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. T. Wheat

steady.
Barley Steady.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping;, tl.B0fSl.BS.
Barley Feed. l.b7 1.U0; brewing,

nominal.
Oats Red. l.0t1.P0; white. $1,709

,1.75: black. Sl.o&1.80.
Call board sales:
Wheat, no trading.
Barley December, 1.44 bid. tl.eVi

asked; May, $1.86.
- i

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 7. Wheat May,

H.t7 1; July, $1.0o: cash. No. 1 hard.
Loo's: No. 1 Northern, 1 1.07 VI 1.074 : No.

2 Northern. $1.06 V 1.05 ; No. 8 wheat.
$1 (34 ti l.3.Klsx $2.0.Barley. Uor 1J 1 1.2.

Corn. .No. S yellow. OS7c.
Osts. No. 3 white. 4u".60c.
Rye. No. U. 8!c.
llran. f2525.6.
Klour. first patents. $5.1095.40; second

patents. nrsi cieara, tJ.f
second clears, $2.40'a2.a0.

Curopcsua Grain Markets.
LONDON. Feb. 7. Cargoes Arm. Walla

Walla for shipment. 87a ad to 37s 6d.
Knglleh and French country markets firm.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 7. Close: Wheat-Ma- rch.

7s llSd: Msy. 7s 7d; July, 7s 7 d.
Weather clear.

Paget Sound firaln Markets.
TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 7. Whest Blue-ste-

b0jSSc; tortyfold. SsaScWc; club.
S4 iSAc: red Russian. 82 o 4c.

Receipts Wheal. 3.1 cars; hay. 8 cars.

SEATTLE. Feb. 7. Whest Bluestem.
S!.-- ; fortyfold. KoHc; club, bile; fife, ctic;
rtsrt Fusaian. &4c.

Yestt-rda- s car receipts v neat, a; nay,
9; barley. 1: com. 1; osis. 1.

ACTOR GOES SUDDENLY

VNPA1D BILLS SAID TO HAVE
I'ROMl'TF.D DtPAllTCRE.

Clifford Itobertson, Head of Dra-

matic School, Hurries South
When Landlord Asks Rent.

Clifford Robertson, head of the Clif-
ford Robertson School of Dramatic Art,
who left Portland Monday night on the
Shasta Limited for California, is aald
to have fled the city under pressure of
many unpaid Mils, He was behind tn
his rent for office room In the Maegly-Tichn- er

building and also 1 aald to
have failed to meet his obligations at
the Whecldon Apartments.

A summons signed by Justice of the
Peace Olson in a suit for $:S found in
Robertson's office is thought to have
hastened the Thespian's departure.

For several weeks IL J. killers, lessee
of the Maegly-Tlchn- er building, where
Robertson hsd his studio, and Mrs.
Wheeldon were suspicious of Robert-
son. Saturday Mr. Eilers gave Robert-
son until Monday to pay $100 on his
rental or forfeit the keys to his studio.
Robertson promised to pay, but when
Monday arrived the actor said he had
no money and was compelled to turn
over his keys.

It was said that later in the day
Robertson mortBajted the furniture in
h. studio to obtain money for trans-
portation to Ix)s Angeles, where, be
told several persona, he Intended to
visit his wife, who is in poor health. It
Is said Mrs. Robertson, a Walla Walla.
Wash.. Klrl. and an actress, left for
Los Angeles two weeks ago.

Robertson came to Portland about
one year ago from Xew York, where
he played in stock. lie had also resided
In London. He is an Kngllshman by
birth.

It Is said that several young women
of this city who have been out of posi-
tions, and had dramatic talent, had been
promised plares by Robertson, to whom
they had paid a deposit. Robertson as-
serting that ha was a booking agent
for a Seattle theatrical manager named
Fisher. Robertson advertised himself
as a professional trainer of actors, late
of London and New Vork. He was di-

rector of the recent minstrel show put
on at the Hellig by the Spanish War
Vetersnr.

To Get Experimental Farm.
CENTRALIA. Wash. Feb. 7. (Spa- -

t elal.) According to a letter received
here yesterday from Proressor H. w.
Sparks, of the Washington State Col-
lege, a demonstration farm will be lo-

cated here by tha state. The South-
west Washington Fair commissioners
have consented to have the farm locat-
ed at the fair grounds In this city, but
If this is not suitable, F. B. Hubbard,
president of the fair commission, has
announced that he will donate nine
acres Just west of Centralla for the
farm. Professor Sparks will arrive j

. . .UDIO Iflia wceiv SHU V, 1 1 m v. a
meeting of the farmers of this section
Friday night, at which time the plans
will be discussed In detail.

DANGERS TO GIRLS CITED

Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin Urges Legis-

lation to Remedy Evils.

In the course of her address yester-
day .afternoon before the Ladies' Aid
Society ' of the First Congregational
Church on the work of the department
of public safety for women. Mrs. Lola
G. Baldwin, head of the department,
told of the efforts that are constantly
being put forth In behalf of the women
who are subjected to various dangers.
Mrs. Baldwin gave a number of in-

stances where the morals of young
women had been safeguarded. Phe said
the department now has attorneys en-

gaged In preparing data for use in
formulating a bill providing for a re-

vision of the laws where the rlghts-o- f
women are Involved.

One measure that she considered re-

quired immediate attention is that re-

lating to cases appealed from the Mu-

nicipal Court. Plie said that on ac-

count of the long delay in trying these
cases many were lost. In cases where
girls are concerned the girl is taken
away from her vocation for a time,
while the man Is not inconvenienced, as
be is ahle to obtain bail.

Mrs. Baldwin also spoke of the In-

dustrial school for women which it Is
proposed to establish in Oregon. She
believed it would help In the solution
of the problem of reforming wayward
girls. "Oregon." said Mrs. Baldwin,
"Is one of the eight states that make
no provision for women who have led
wayward lives. There Is nothing but
the Jail for them. We hare such pro-
vision for men and boys. The girl,
however, needs It far more than the
boy. If either must do without an Insti-
tution, for the boy. In the nature of
things, is not In as great peril. There
are scores of cases that we cannot
handle because we have no means of
caring for girls. The .establishment of
an Industrial school would mean that
girls can learn some work by which
they can earn their living, when they
leave the institution, as at present they
cannot."

Mrs. Baldwin leaves tonight for the
Kast. where she will visit the industrial
schools of Utah, Illinois, Denver, Colo.,
and other states, with a view to gather-
ing Information for use in the home to
be established in Oregon.

MINUS CLUB WILL MEET

D. O. Lively to Be Asked About
Care of "Wooden Duck."

Rallying to its accustomed meeting-plac- e,

the Minus Club will assemble at
the Commercial Club at noon tomorrow
to devise means for renewing the defi-
cit which brought it into existence and
which was wiped out recently when
Harvey Beckwlth informed the mem-
bers that the board of governors of
the Commercial Club would pay all.
The Minutiae will also call upon D. O.
Lively to give an account of how he
has cared for the club's wooden duck
since appointment as livestock director
of the Minutiae with full control of
the club's fowl

In the announcement of the meet-
ing, L. C. McArthur, the secretary,
says: "At the last meeting (Hon.)
George M. Hyland was elected Minus
Flus and the very pressing duties of
this office made it necessary for him
to withdraw from the race for Con-
gress. If George can make such a
sacrifice for the Minus Club, It be-

hooves every member to be present at
the next meeting." An entire new
list of officers probably will be elected
In case a deficit can be devised to
warrant further continuance of the
club's existence.

CUT MAY BE DAMPER

Milwaukee's Sliced Dividend Likely

to Check Extensions.

Further extension of railway lines to
the Pacific Coast is not given much en-
couragement by the recent action of
the Chicago. Milwaukee St St. Paul In
reducing its semi-annu- al dividend from
I4 per cent to 2Vj per cent on the
common stock, thus reducing the divi-
dend of the common stock from an
annual rate of 7 per cent to an an-
nual rate of S per cent.

It Is a notable fact that the 7 per
tent dividend of 1911 was shown as
earned only by the Inclusion In other
Income of the dividend of the St. Paul
road's Coast extension the Chicago.
Milwaukee AS- - Puget Sound from the
earnings of the two previous years.

It is said that the directors were
convinced that the current earnings of

HEAD COVERED WITH

UNSIGHTLY HIIDR

At Birth. Itching Caused Kim to

Scratch. Hair Continually Matted
with Blood. Tried Manj Remedies.
Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
In 2 Weeks and a Half Was-Cured- .

18.11 Franklin St.. Racine Jet.. TTU. "My
brother's head at birth was covered with un-

sightly ulcers, which resembled lanre pimples
and discharged Moody pus. As soon as one
would come to a head and burst, there would
be another one in Us place and as be became
older the itching caused him to scratch. As
a result his hair was continually matted with
clotted blood. He suffered past and it was
severest at nipht, makinr him restless, so be
could not sleep. We bad great difficulty in
combing his hair, which made his seaip bleed
profusely. We tried many remedies, such as
carbolic salve, . ess., before we began
to use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Ia
two weeks we noticed great improvement.
The scalp looked more healthy and the sores
were healing up. In two weeks and a half
they had completely disappeared and my
brother was entirely cured." (Signed) Martin
Raamussen. Nov. 27, 1911.

SCALP TROUBLE FOR MONTHS
Dandruff and Hair Falling Owt Badly.

827 Madison St.. New Tork City. "For
months I was troubled with my scalp. I first
noticed it by dandruff oa my collar and my
hair falling out badly. I tried many shampoos
and dandruff removers with no resalla. Hav-
ing beard of the good done by Outicora Soap
and Ointment I resolved to try them. I did
this for several nights and now am fully re-

covered. I have an excellent growth of hair."
(Signed) D. L. Goldberg. Sept. 11. 1011.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment era sold
everywhere. Sample of eaoh maOed free,
with 33-- p. book. Address. ' Cwtieure."
Dept. T. Boston. Tender-face- d men should
have with Outkaaw. Seep staving Stick.

e If

MODERN METHODS
I am positively the only specialist

In Portland that publishes his own
photograph, personal y conducts and
.nanages his own office, and con-
sults with and treats all his own
patients. I have more qualifications
and experience than any other spe-
cialist advertising In this city.

Every man calling at my office Is
assured of mv personal and indi-
vidual treatme'nt until a cure is ef-
fected. My fees are one-four- th that
exacted bv the various "medical
companies." "Institutes" and "mu-
seums." Be sure to consult me be-
fore treating elsewhere.

BLOOD POISON 'GOGn
$25

I FVLFILL MY PROMISES.
I ACCEPT X IMi RABI.K CASKS.
I .Never HOLD OCT FALSI HOPES.

Why treat with Incompetents when
you can secure the expert services
of a competent specialist?

Come to me If you have any of the
following disorders: Varicose Velna,
Pimples, Nervous Debility, KervCf
Hlood and Skin Disorders, Uladder
1'rODblea, Blood Poisona, Kruptlona.
I'leera, Special Ailments, Piles or
Fistula.
9 to S 7 to S Dally Sundsv, 10 to 1.

Examination Advice Free.

J. J. Keefe, Ph.G.,M.D.
Rooms 11-- 14 Lafayette Bldg.,

S13Vi V AS1IIXJTO ST., CUH. 6th.
PORTLAND. OK.

the St. Paul and the Puget Sound
roads did not show the 7 per cent rate
as being earned, so that if .this rate
had been continued, it would have been
necessary to draw upon the surplus.

Men and Women
A Confidential . Chat
With Yoar Doctor
Often Inspire m Oreat
Confidence.

All that wo ask Is
that you call at our
office and talk over
your condition withu. "We will treat It
confidentially, fiveyou a complete physi-
cal examination and
our best advice. If
you think our diagno-
sis and advice correct- i ...a and our fee rlirht. we

""e"d toConsultln, Specialist.
YOUR CONFIDENCE

In us and our ability to cure you will grow
B3 we become better acquainted. We pro-
duce results where others fall because we
are abreast of the times, our methods ot
treatment modern end sll old routine and
unsuccessful methods bave no room in our
establishment.
Vt"K (TRB ACUTE AND CHRONIC DI8--

KASKS OF MEN AND WO.MENregardless of how long standing. After yoa
hae tried Patent Medicines without numberand have consulted and treated with several
doctors and they have failed to relieve you.
we will cure you.

RHEUMATISM
Our External Absorbent Method of treat-

ment means permanent relief from this
stubborn and painful ailment.

ASTHMA
We will refund the cost of treatment toanyone suffering with this distressing condi-

tion If we cannot grant a permanent relief.
NO OPERATIONSnecessary for the successful treatment ofPlies, Tumors, Cancer, ltupture and othersimilar conditions.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
Nervous Diseases. Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases. General Weakness, Ear. Nose andThroat. Catarrh and Lung Diseases. Liverand Btomach Diseases, Edema and all Skin
Diseases cured to slay cured by our methods
of treatment.

BLOOD POISONING
We offer you a choice of three remediesfor this condition. Including 608."

IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED, CONSULT
US FREE TODAY

If yoit cannot call at our office, write forfree symptom and diagnosis blank.Hours 9 A. M. till 8 p. M.
Sundays. 11 till 2 P. M.

MODERN SPECIALISTS
First and Alder Bts. Phone Main 4485.Entrance Sll Alder St.

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO

By C.K. HoIsman,M. D.
I am an expert specialist, treating;
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DR. C. K. HOLSmAN
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DR. A. R. SMITH.,
LEADING SPECIALIST.

T a registered and licensed
physician, confining special

to ailments offraeviee Invested In
establishment than Port-
land apeolnllsta combined, and I
will give 9HO0 to any charity If I
cannot thla la trae.

I publish my true photograph,
correct personally conduct

I the success-
ful and reliable, as medical cre-
dentials and records prove.
I this statement so that you
will know you consult a true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-

tients I possess EX-
PERT skill and ac-
quired in such a way that no
can share.

To all who are sick and In
trouble; to who feel they

lost energy of youth,
that the ought
have has been sapped them;
to those who not sick enough
to but feel must
all will to them-
selves even to their everyday tasks

to all these I a special mes-
sage of hope and cheer. I cure
that lame and aching back. I can re-
store the lustre to dimmed eye;
I can make you realize that the

of yesterday has not been
in an age of several

decades, and that your pitiful con-

dition la now due to damaged
health. This oan be te- -
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photograph snd personally supervise the treatment of all

from the they come to me until they are
as cured. my ts fully from

early morn late at night In looking after tlie wants
of my and in administering my special treatment
for Blood Poison. Varicose Veins and other diseases,

In consulting new patients.
In offering my services to the afflicted am giving yorj

the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and
experience for the past 18 years leave no doubt as to
my ability, honesty and and should be
to the I am the rORLMOS-- I

and Specialist In Portland. possess skill and
experience, In such a way no other can share
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WRITTEN GUARANTEE Dr. smun s written "' "i--";or no for services. I guarantee to cure "F"8.",. youerery dollar you have paid me for my 'ryi..Jv.eJ!J Bloodnothing unless I cure your Varicose Veins, Hernia,
Poison" or any ailment I guarantee to cure. My tlrmsnaJiet,easonD1
and no more tnan you able and willing to pay

Office hours A, M, to I F. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 f. M.

DR. A. G. SMITH

SAPOLIO
The big cake that does

not waste, scatter cr melt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

FROM CELLAR TO GARRET

S. K. CHAN
Chinese Doctors.
REMOVED TO Jit5133 First St

The well-kno-

fi K f ' i ti n
n. ti a witt. th.tr harm Mrs. Chan

Chinese have wonder- -
both externalfully curea many sunerers m """'her rem- -

sna internal sicKnesscs nn
edies have failed. No operations. orCalllnatlon for ladles by Mrs. Dr.
write to S. K. Chan I nlnese ,'n,,0J:m4 First St.. N. W. cor.

The Leading Specialist
ailments or men e- - a--- 1

'
'4

a we. '"

jbv '

Duty and destiny to M. D.demand the best

-
to overcome It by methods tnai

have been In constant use nv
always failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimu-
lants tonics, calculated to restore
nervous force or strength that Is not
and never has been lacking, with tne
result that the functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detriment
of the patient. Weakness is on y
symptom, resulting from many local
conditions, is curable by local
treatment only, without the giving of a
single Internal dose, which dumon-atrat- es

the absolute accuracy ot rny
understanding and treatment of
disorder. In years I have not met

a single failure, and I have en-

tire confidence in my ability to
all cases that come to me for treat-
ment. I am equally certain that no
treatment other than that which I hae
perfected can completely and perman-
ently restore strenBth and vigor.

NO MONEY BEyCIUED TO COM-
MENCE TREATMENT. Many patients
have no confidence In their doctor, be-

cause he demands before a cure
effected, and there are many

who have been misinformed about
their condition or through unsuccess-
ful treatment have become skeptical
and think there is no cure for them.
I want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no difference about
the financial part, as accept pay for
my services as benefits are derived:
when I am satisfied the patient is re-

liable. Health Is capital at interest. I
will prove my ability to cure before
asking pay for my services

22 1H Morrison St.
Cor. 1st Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

lea: attention. 1 nave the anility ana cu " .",. servicesservice. I have always cnarged a very reasonable so my
be obtained man who sincerely desires to be I roal0n1d
leading statements.' false promises or unbusinesslike ProPf '"omr ?onal ba-
te bave you for a patient If you will come to me on a ll.vl?J" .Uccess-si- s.
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I Treat All Ailments of Men, and Cure to Stay Cured
I Offer Free Consultation and Examination

I invite you to come to my office. I will explain to you my treatment for
vsrlcose veins, hernia, nervous debility, blood poison, piles, fistula, bladder, kid-
ney and all men's aliments, and give you FREE a physical examination If you
a rite for free book and self --examination blank.

Mv office Is open aU day from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. snd Sunday from 10 to 12.
All correspondence treated confidentially. Letters cheerfully answered.

N 5. DAY!

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CUR'eD IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-

URAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURB. I
GIVE Ml' WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-

PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-

CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL, OFFICE ON

THE COAST.

I Invite you to come to my of-

fice. I will explain to you my
treatment for Varicose V eins.
Hernia, Nervous Debility. Blood
Poison, Piles. Fistula, Bladder.
Kidney and all Men's Ailments, and
eive you FREE a physical exam-
ination; if necessary a microscopi-
cal and chemical analysis of secre-tlon- s,

to determine pathological
and bacteriological conditions.
Every person should take advan-
tage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

' CONGESTED VEINS
Impair vitality. I dally demon-
strate that varicose veins can be
cured in nearly all cases by o n e
treatment. In such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pre-terv- ed

and strengthen e d, pain
ceases, swelling: subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-

established instead of the depress- - '

Ins conditions. I guarantee you a
cure, to stay cured or refund tne
money.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Cerebro, where the mental forces

are impaired. Spinal, where the
spinal centers are Involved. Vital,
where the sympathetic nervous sys-
tem and forces that govern the or-
gans are deranged by reflex effects
of ailments. I treat these condi-
tions and all weaknesses Induced
by nervous complications and ex-

cesses and put you on the right
track to health, restoring the con-
ditions essential to your future life
and happiness.

BOd" FOR BLOOD DISORDERS.

I u s e Professor Ehrllch's won-
derful new discovery, " 606 In
cases of Blood Poison. It cures In
one treatment,' and is the greatest
marvel of medical science. This
new remefly has been successfully
used In thousands of cases. Let

...Jain It tn VOU.i -

234V2 Morrison St.
Corner Second

PORTLAND. OREGON

aII CURE

1 MEN
My Fee $10

PAY WHEN CURED
MEDICINES FURNISHED FREE.

- r
Beware of doctors who charge ex-

orbitant prices for medicine. I
charge for cures only.

I am an expert specialist; havehad 30 years' practice in the treat-
ment of disorders of metn. My of-
fices are the best equipped In Port-
land. My methods are modern and

My cures are quick and
positive. I do not treat symptoms
and patch up. I thoroughly examine
each case, find the cause, remove it
and thus cure the disorder.

BLOOD POISONS
Come to me If you have any of the

following disorders: Varicose Velua,
Pimples, Nervous Debility, Nerve
Bluod and Skin Disorders, Bladder
Troubles, Blood Poisousy Krnptlons,
Vlcern, Special Ailments, Piles or
Fistula.

I occupy the entire second floor
on corner of First and Washington
streets, consisting of 12 rooms.
FRBK ROOMS FOR MY PATIENTS

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundavs, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner First, Portland, Oregon.

MEN
DON'T BE

DISCOURAGED
UON'T tilVK CP HOPE.

TRfcKE IS UliLP FOB VOU.

ACT TODAY
1 will treat some

of your ailments for
as low a free as $5
and (10. I will
make you an ex-
ceptionally low fee
on any ailment you
may be suffering
from.

With this low fee
and my long and
uccessful experience

in treating ailments
3f men, you need not

llySSjffi il V 1 don't care who has

and has failed I will give you a sure
cure and a small fee. Don't give up be-

fore me.
By the latest methods known to 5tEI-ICA- L

science I successfully treat VARI-ruS- B

VEINS, PILES. NERVOUS AIL-
MENTS. KIDNEY, BLADDER. HXU

M BLOOD AILMENTS. RHEUMA-
TISM. LIVER AILMENTS AND ALL
CHRONIC AILMENTS OF MEN.

Come In and see me.. Have a confi-
dential talk and be examined without
cost or obligation. I will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 128 14 Second street, Portland,
Or Office houra. B A M. to 8 P. M.

Sundavs. 10 A. M to 1 P. II.

l: t yee & sons
111 imih 11

The old eminent Chinese
i?tjr&&$Z?i? 1 doctor cures any disease

" successfully, such as weaK
f-- Lj ''l nerves, constipation, asthma,

catarrh, cancer, piles nerv-- 4

t'a ousnesa. rheumatism, blood
.,.. a"1 1 DOlSOn, 1UI1V, nlU"" and stomach trouble; also

ailments of men and women.
"iN-'- No matter who has failed.
vstT t I guarantee a cure If cur- -
s4 AAatLi fliit. 1 have snent a lifetime

siu'Iv of herbs and graduated from several
universities and took courses
.t China I have thousands of testimonials
from my grateful patients. I use only the
most harmless Chinese herbs, regardless of
the hitrh price. So I can help you. Call
or writ svmptom blanks and circular.

I T. YEK SON'S MKDICINK 'O..
142-- Fit-it- , fc. K. Cor. Aider. Portland, Or,

NERVOUSNESS3.Hfe&k
and hysterical or despondent at times.

iUN"N S BLOOD SERVE TONICoures
for rood. Buildsup the system and bright-
ens the mind. 73c a box. Write for proof.
1K. BOSANKO CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.


